Shetland Sheepdog Club

of WA (Inc.)

CHAMPIONSI{IP SHO\M
JUDGE: MRS JE,AN SMITH (NSW) _ (JAYESS SHE,LTItrS)

Judge's Critique
I wish to thank the club for asking and giving me the opportunity to judge for you.

The dogs I judged on this lovely day were outstanding. I found type, soundness, size and conformation to high
standard therefore making judging both a pleasure and harder than I have had anywhere before, any of my placings
could have been reversed as the standard of the dogs was so high. The youngff dogs where of a high quality and
you all have a great future with these exhibits.
Many thanks again for the lovely time you

a1l gave me and

for showing your lovely dogs.

Regards Jean Smith.

DOGS

JuniorDog

BabyPuppyDogs

1st. This Tri boy was of good breed tlpe,had correct head
and expression,correct dentition,good body shape with good

1st.

A

sable and white puppy

of good breed type, well

balanced with correct head and expression, correctly shaped
eyes, muzzle and ears. Good body shape, adequate bone and
substance. Correct tail set, typical carriage and deportment.

Movedwell.
2nd. Another sable and white puppy of correct breed
tlpe,good planes of head,correct eye and ear placement
giving that sweet expression.Adequately angulated and
moved well.

bone and substance.Typical carriage and deportment"Good
t would have liked a little more drive when on the

;";rj:***
Intermediate Dog.

lst. This Tri boy was good breed type,well balanced with
correct head and expression,excellent body shape,good boue
and substance,coffect level topline with nice sweep.Good
coat texture,moved adequately.Worthy intermediate in show.

3rd A sable and white boy he had the correct head and
expression,good eyes,muzzle and ears.He had good body
shape with substance,correct coat.Would have liked a little
more reach in front.
PuppyDog.
1st.

This sable and white boy had conect planes of head,with

good eyes,muzzle and ears giving the correct sweet
expression.He was well balanced,had good bone and
substance,with correct angulation.Good coat texture.He
moved adequately but a little unsure of himself.

2nd. A sable and white boy at top

of height

scale"He hada

correct coat texture. Moved well fore and aft.Had a level topline
and good tail set.Would have liked a more refined head and

sweeter expression.
State Bred Dogs.

lst. This Tri boy was good breed tlpe,excellent body shape
with adequate bone and substance.Typical carriage and
deportment,corect coat texture,and head planes.I would have
liked a sweeter eye and more reach on the move.

Australian Bred Dogs.
1st.

A very good breed type,well balanced with correct head

and expression,good eyes,mnzzle and ears,correct
dentition.excellent body wrth good bone and snbstance,level

topline rvith a good slveep.Typical carriage

and

deportment.Conect coat texture.Moved correctly.A rvoitliy
challenge dog and runner up in shor'v.
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2nd. Another promising sable and white puppy of good breed

tlpe with correct head planes and pleasing expression.Well
angled fore and aft with good bone and substance. Well
coated and moved well.
3rd. Another sable and white puppy of good breed rype,with
correct head and sweet expression.Adequate bone and
substance,Good coat.I would have liked a little more reach in

front.
Puppy Bitch.
1st A sable and white puppy of good breed type,i.vell balanced

with correct head and expression,good eyes,muzzle and
ears.Correct dentition.Good bone and substance,correci coat
texture.Would have liked a little more reach in front.Worthy
puppy in show.

Junior Bitch.
1st. A sable and white girl of very good breed type,correct
size,with correct head and expression,she had a good

eye,mtzzTe and ears.Correct length of neck,good body and
shape with good angulation which gave her a light and
elfortiess movement.Good bone and substance and correct
coat.A very promising girl.Worthy of Junior in Show.

2nd. This sable and white dog was good breed rype,with a
good body shape,good bone and substance,correct level
topline,correct coat texture,moved well.W ould have liked a
more rehned head.

OpenDog.
1st. A sable and white dog of good breed type.He had a corect
head and expression.Good body shape with adequate bone
and substance.Good coat texture and moved adequately.

\-eteran Dog.
1

st.

A sable and white dog of good breed type,well balanced

with correct head and expression.He was of excellent shape
with good bone and substance.Moved correctly and had
cor:rect textured coat.Would have liked him to have shown
himself a little more,and use his neck and ears a little
more.Wrcrlhy reserve challenge dog.

BITCHES
BabyBitch

1st. Excellent breed type with correct head and
expression,good eyes,muzzle and ears.Good body shape,good

bone and substance.Correct light and effortless
movement.Good coat.Very promising puppy a worthy baby

in

show.

girl with correct head and
expression,good bone and substance,correct coat texture.She
seemed a little nervous and did not move out well.
2nd. Another sable and white

3rd.This girl had a correct head and expression,good
eyes,muzzle and ears.I would have hked a little more length of
rib whrch would have given her balance.She had the conect
coat and moved adequately.

Intermediate Bitch.

lst.This biue-merle girl was of good breed tlpe with conect
head and expression,correct dentition.Very well balanced with
adequate bone and substance,conect coat and colour,moved
well.
2nd. A sable and r,vhite girl to top of height scale.She had a
correct head and expression.Correctly anglcd lbre and

aft,goocl bone and sLrbstance.Well coated and moved
correctly.
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0pen tsitch
l

st.This sable and white female was of excellent breed [pe,she

r.vas

well balanced with correct head and expression,good

eyes,muzzie and ears conectly placed grving that all necessary

sweet expression and correct dentition.Excellent body
shape,very good bone and substance.Typical carriage and
deportment.She moved with a light and effortless movenent
,her coat was of correct texfure.A worthy challenge bitch and
best in show.

State Bred Bitch.

lst. a sable and white girl of good breed type,good breed
type.Correcthead with good eyes,muzzle and ears giving her
the correct sweet expression.Good bone and substance.Level
topline,correct coattexture.I wouldhave liked a little more reach
in front.Worlhy State bred in show.
2nd. This girl was of good breed tlpe,correct head and
expression,good size and shape,adequately boned and

2nd.This blue-merle was of good breed t1pe,well balanced
with correct head and expression.She had a good body shape
with ample bone and adequate substance.She moved correctly
and had correct coat texture and colour.A worthy reserve
challenge winner.

angulated.correct coat textwe.I would have liked her to have
movedmore freely.

Veteran Bitch

Australian Bred Bitch.

with correct head and sweet expression.Correct body shape
with good bone and substance.Correct level topline which
she held on the move.Good texfured coat and moved ligirt
and effortlessly.A worlhy veteran in show.

1st. This sable and white girl was of good breed type,with a
good body shape,bone and substance.She had a level topline
and correct textured coat.Typical flat topskull,muzzTe was a
little chiselled.Correct ears and eyes.I would have hked a lighter
more effortless movement.

I

st.A sable and white girl very good breed type,well balanced

2nd. This girl was of good breed type and of correct size.She
had a sweet expression,good body shape with adequate bone
and substance and good coat texture.
I would have liked more drive in the rear.

KISMET

ENCOURAGEMENT AWARD
Points ttp to & including 02 / 09 i 07
Lurikeen I Didnt Do
Lurikeen Shez Fancy
Arajento Colardo
Tiakina Tuffact

It

94

J Hanis

Free 8l

K Post

Kid

Tofollow

Lurikeen Cruizin Th Hyway

58 H Hawkins
22
12

S

Yearsley

K Post

Austway Pure Anne Chaste

CDX

JD

9

D Russell

Lurikeen Bad fo The Bone 2
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2nd. Conect breed type,good body shape rvith adequate bone
and substance.A level topline.correct coat and moved lr,ell
Her head vu'as a little deep tlrror-rgh lbr me.

